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A new non-profit, professional theatre
Compan~y opens its Iffl season on January
1lth, with Leslie Stevens' smash Broadwayroey he Maria ge-Go-Round.

To7wo happily. married college
professors, Paul and Content Deville, .are
çOmIfortably ensconced in their caréers,

Piheir ,niddle years,,and each other. They,
are anticipating the arrivai of an old
University' acquaintanoe, a brilliant Swede
whom they have not seen in ten years.... and
his daughter, a girl they recail as a
bookwormish bockey-playçr.

What arrives is somnething eke: a
blonde bombshell, sans. Daddy, with one
thing on her mnind... enlisting the aid of ber
host to produce "the perfect child." 1

Mhe Marriage-Go-Rouhd is a'
lightheartedexaminiation of the institutions
of marriage and monogamy, contrasting
the Devilles' lecture-hall posturing with

Stheirvery emotional responses to the Iovely
Swedish Miss who thtreatens their comfor-
ta ble existence with extinction.

Parallax Productions presents Diane

Wastle, Michael Naxos, Barbara Brown and
Bruce Wood in this fast-paced romp, at the
beautifulty renovated Chinook Theatre,
through january 2lst.

-~Parallax is Ednmont4ôn-based .... formed
las summer by a 'group of professionally
trained actors,, wder the artistic direction
of veteran Michael Naxos. The. company
projects a season of fQUr productions for
the 1984 calendar year, with plans to
include special presentations fo hritable
oranizations, and tours with the provlice,
in their schedule.

The Marriage-Go-.Rouncj, whîch
orgially starred Charles Boyer and

Cluette Colbert, is a lght sophisticated
comedy;- set in a New England college
community. A sure cure for the January
doldrumsi 8:00 p.m. curtain, Monday thru
Saturday with a Sunday matinee at2:30 p.m.

Tickets through Bass outiets, or by
calling the Chinook Theatre at 433-6012.

For furthéir information contact B.J.
Brown at 424-4131 or 488854.
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Non-profit theatre makes debut

$tudents' Union
requires

A Student
Ombudsperson

Responsiblllty: The Student Ombudservice is the
Students' Union office that represents and advlses
students on academic appeals, grievances and
complaints against the Students' Union. He/she
must be familar with the appeal process anid the
workings of the Students' Union.

Terni cf Office:ý Jan. - Apr. B84

Honorariuni: $300O per rnonth-.

Dbeadline for-Application: Jan. .13, 1984

For more i!nformation,' please contact Barbara
Donaldson, Vice-P resident _(Academic), 259
Students' Union Building, phone 432-4-236.


